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strid.z:- during the second quarter than during the first, and tliat
our Association wvill bc crediteci with prornoting iii no small degree
the wveWare of the people. 1 feel tlîat wve hiere in Ontario %vou1c1 be
unworthy of our noble caliing if %ve liad not broughit into existence
the Ontario Medical Association and given it our encouragement
and support. Among our neighbors to the south, flic people of
the United States-I carne near saying Americans, but, as is %vell
known, wve, as Canadians, dlaimn that titie ourselves-the State
Association is a great factor in the building up and ennobling of
ail the higlier ideals of life and is considercd one of the best
autiiorities on ail matters pertaining to flic control of the profession
and the health of the people. In this 1 feel xve should vie ivith
our neighibors, and not be beliind in any rnatter pertaining to the
hecalth of the province. There is no reason wvhy Ontario slioulcl
not be to the fore in tie fighit-ainst tlie eemies of I£fe. luecis
much that is of a provincial nature-the iv'ork of the Provincial
B3oard of l-ealth, flic care of the insane, the public hospitals, the
relief of inebriety, medical legislation, including medical education.
A inatter of no little importance, too, as it brings, the members of
our profession into dloser toucli wvitlî each otlier. It is to tue
benefit of the individual memnber. J-e cannot fail to have luis
mental horizon extended-in union there is strength.

It lias been said thuat surgery lias about reachiec its limit and
that there is little left for us to do i the wvay of improvement.
Surgery is in as active a stage as ever. Mhile much of the %vork
that is being donc no %v appears marvellous comparcd wvitlî tlîe
wvork of a quarter of a century ago, tiiere is no doubt, and
many of our surgeons recognize it, thiat tiiere is still in sight a
great field for improvement, and that wve may be looked upon as
Lilliputians compared %vith tiiose wvho wvill do the wvork at the end
of the next quarter or hialf century. While our kcnovledge is
actually great, it seems littie after ail, wlîei we consider the possi-
bilities of tlîe future. \'Vlen tue tubercle bacillus %vas made kçnowvn
to us wvc were congratulating ourse!ves thiat the wvhite plague wvould
disappear forever. Althouglî wve a-e wvondrous wvise, %ve have no
reason as yct to boast of any great wisdom. No matter lîow much
wve quarantine the microbes tlîey still produce-I say tlîis advis-
edly-such diseases as the7 wvhite plague, enteric fever, the infectious
diseases and many otiiers, and by tlîeir flanl< movements get in
their deadly wvork. On the part of the phîysician it wvill aIlvays be
a figlît to the finish-the French proverb, Après la mort la .J'Zediczn,
expresses it aply-on the part of the microbe a flght to tue death.
The discoveries tlîat have already been made impress us only too
strongly tlîat researchi w'ork miust be pursued 'on a larger scale than
ever, and our mul1ti-milIlion aires, benevolently, philanthropically
inclined, in their later days at Ieast, could not do better than aid iii
thle great %vork of research. While we can felicitate ourselves
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